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facts, that th government was
vindicated by a vote of 293 to
106.

The main point is the waste-
ful and harmful nagging of
government chiefs with their
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hands full of w&r work by par
tisan, prejudiced and uselessPublished Tallr and at

ndlcton, Oregon, by th
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Ladlo's White Slices
" Ladies' White Canvas and j Poplin

- Shoes, high and low heels, button or
lace jstyle, on sale . . ......... ; . $2.45

n ' Ladies' Very Fine White - Reignskin
s !, Shoes, Goodyear welt soles, wood ;over

ed heels, lace style ; sizes 2 to S, widths
AA tp D. On sale 4.95

Ladies' White Kid Lace Shoes, welt
soles, worth $10.00 per pair on sale $6.50

ing foolish charges and corDaily, on year by carrier- - plan to leave thia week for a visit In
Minneapolis and St. Paul and a num

' ON KAT.R I1NJ flTHKft rITtBrt-
Imperial iiotel News fand, Portland j Dally, air months, by carrier. S.T5 recting false public impres ber of middle and eastern cities. Mr.uovmM co., Hortutau. urcgoa. Daily, tare months by carrier 1.95 sions created by busybodies or Johna ia called by business . Interestv iijra i Dull,- - nn, mnnth Kw ..,,- - ,5Chlcago Bureau, 809 Security Build- - disgruntled officials or parti and his daughter will accompany himy, one year, by mail l.so- for a visit with relatives and friends.san critics! -;- -
Wtlhlnrton. r. C. Bureau al Four-- alx month h, w.ti TS

--6teentls fttreet, N. W. w iSemi-Wee- k four niontaa by mail There is no question of sin
The surgical dressings class whichcere, constructive criticism or ordinarily meets under the supervision

was here on a shopping visit yester-
day. .

B. F. Marln was down from Mea-cha-

today.
Ed Detnlng of Adams, is among the

out of town visitors In town, today.
Miss Nell Savely left last night for

Kentucky where she wlll visit rela-
tives. '

Mrs. William Jones, a prominent
Echo woman was in Pendleton yester-
day. - --

Ed Ward,- - Echo farmer, spent yes-
terday In the cty, returning home last
night. ' ".' :

Frank Ward of Stanfield, was here
overnight He stopped at the Hotel

"' ' 'Bowman,
H. I Eaton of La rande, was ex- -

suggestions .of . efficiencyiBIythe term. England realizes of Mrs. T. K. O'Brien, and which, dur-
changes. The question con tag her absence In the east, has been

in charge of Mrs, Joe eMurphv and
Mrs. Joe Ell, win not meet tomorrow

cerns nagging ; and bullyrag-
ging and Bcandalmongering by
those who seek partisan or per afternoon, because of the lied Cross

request that the folding work be oua--
sonal advantage or Belf-glo- n- penaea until further notice.
fication or revenge.

mis and says so. So do the
French. ; The kaiser knows it
and is straining every nerve to
gain.what he can before we get
our forces fully into action.

To make their point the re-
publican leaders will have to
criticise the government not on
a basis of helping but on a basis
of ousting the government
They will make colittes of a

Guests at Bingham Springs BunWhen Mr. Asquith asked day Included a host of folk from Pen.what alternative Ihere was to dleton and neighboring towns, who 32 Sample Stores, r.-.j vV.'.ftSIaln St.an investigation of the Maurice took advantage of the summer-lik- e
peoted 'in today for a couple of days'
business stay.day to motor to the popular resort.charges by a committee of the

The list of guests Included:House of Commons, C. B. Stan From Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. L L.ton, a labor member, shouted, Rogers and family, Mr. and Mrs. W.subject that should be bove
politics. They will have . to amid cheers, "Get on with the Clark, "Smoky" Nolf. "Happy" Day;

Mr. and Mrs. James Beck, Jack Beck.war."

Alice Walker of Helix, was an over-
night visitor In the city. She stopped
at the Hotel St. George-Jac-

Wilson was down' on business
today from the Wilson ranch Ihthe
mountains south of Pendleton.

Joe Bailey, who has been supervis-
ing the road work between here and
Kcho. was a vlsltor.ln the city yester

Tneima Richardson. Mr. and Mrs.This is the answer. This is Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Halea. Rena
Hales, Helen Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.GOD SAVE THE KIXG.) the main point. Give the heads

of v the government depart

of the tiniest roses following the
braid folds and a veil of bronxe tulle
to complete the picture.' Beneath Is a
mushroom of rose braid towering In-

to a heap of Irideecent feathers In

KXEMY GI NS ACTIVE. r ;

LONDON. May 18. Hal today re-

ported. : "hostile artillery was active
last night In the Soinme valley In the
Albert sector, and between Locum and

' ' fDieppe forest."; s ' t

break down confidence in the
government at a time when the;
necessity of war calls for giv-
ing the administration complete
confidence and support.

If they follow their an-
nounced intention the republi

Nesmith Ankeney and son, Mr. and
Mrs.. Fred Rles, Mr, and Mrs. Claud, day.
naiLBcom, ra .Henry etruve, Mr. it.

ments and of war activity
boards, the generals and their
aids, the chance to do the vast

shades of rose. '
.

' - - ' ,L. W. Ehawk of the Century
tire company, wus In town againW. Fletcher, BaW Ulrloh. Dr. Parker,

Fred Lampkln, Norma Alloway, Edithwork required of them, with as Johnson. Nona La Fontaine, Bob yesterday. He goes from here to La
Grande and eastern points- -little interruption as possible Saunders, Charles Gordon, Robert

can congressional leaders will
fail. The rank and file of the
republican party will not fol

: Overnight Relief ""iN Dr. F. H. Vorn of Echo came ud lastLet. them "get --on with . the Kincaid, Kenneth Tulloclt, Mr. Robbs,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cresswell, Dr. swar." '-

(English National Anthem.)
mod save our gracious King,
Long live our noble King,
God save the King.
Send him victorious, .

Happy and glorious,
Ixing to reisn over us.
God save the King!

O Lord. Our God. arise.
Scatter his enemies.
And make them fall.
Confound their poltica.
Frustrate their knavish tricks.
On thee, our hopes we fix,
God save the King!

and Mrs. Farnsworth, . Mr. James
evening from his home and spent the
n'sht here, Whllo here he made ar-
rangements for tho puYchase of a
$ 1000 oond.

Let there be an end of snip- Harvy and party, Mr. and Mrs. Her.
bert Greea and son, Mr. and Mrs,ing in the rear. St. Louis Post- -
Clyde Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jr. Averlll, predatory animal inDispatch.

spector for the V. 8. biological sur-
vey, has gone to Bend and will be

Peebler. Mr. Miller and . party, Karl
Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
McCormmaeh, Russel Vaughan, Mr.The spectacle of lilacs bloom gone the remainder of the week, whileing while screaming shells fly he visits several Crook county points.and Mrs. W. Kempton. Mr. and Mrs.

low such leadership. The usu-
al republican is a patriot be-
fore he is a partisan. , He will
not play such a game as is be-
ing staged for him. He will
showf his Americanism by re-
pudiating a party leadership
that does not deserve his con-
fidence.

The republican party will
refuse to become a "yellow
dog."

AN END OF SNIPING

overhead with their messages Mr. Averlll Is making this trip to talkR.- - H. Horne, Harold Hold man. "Doe"
ith the trappers and sea how theirof death is one of the marvels Holdman, Fred Reagle, Henry Zulder-din- e.

. work is coming on.of the front; but the lilacs of
France will be all the sweeter From- - Walla Walla. Mr. and Mrs. W,THEY WILL NOT FOLLOW Invitations are being Issued by

for Constipation

THE mild, pleasant-tastin-g

of simiplp laxative herbs with
pepsin that is known as Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, taken just before bedtime,
will afford grateful relief next morn-
ing, withoutgriping or other discomfort.

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect laxative

F. Adams, Mr, J. Langdoa and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Baker and daughter. Mr.SUCH LEADERSHIP when the invader has been members of the ftcnlor class of the

high school for the 1S18 commencedriven from French soil. and Mrs. Kennedy, Mao Moore, IX E,
Sykea, Mr. and Mrs. Oaterman.CRITICISM of America's ment program which Is scheduled for

Friday evening, May 24. Tho exercis- -From Athena, Mr. and Mrs. DeanBaker may have a sunwar work will be the
dominant note in the re are to be held In the high schoolWillaby, Mr, and Mrs. Dean Dudley,eclipse all to herself but it is auditorium and the occasion is alwaysJessie Dudley, Mr. and Mrs. George

Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas, Mrs.

s
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noticeable that our boys wal
LOYD GEORGE'S stirring

2mt appeal for an end of the
sniping in the rear of the

much anticipated and one which callspublican campaign this fall ac- -
cording to statements by con forth many good wishes and expresloped the Baker track team to Luke Reed and daughter, George

sions of congratulation.gressional leaders, made fol a brown finishif a mixed metagovernment that is fighting the Gross, Vera Gross, Mr, and Mrs. Mor-
rison and family.phor may be permitted.' OAMOl fXAGED SHIPFrom HellT, Mr. and Mrs. fEmilwar applies as much to Amer-

icans as to the British. Flt.VXCIHCOAT SANTimmercan. Mr. J. E. E. King andIf the kaiser attacks the kalUrging that the government Family, Mrs, W. G. Lynn, Portland,
ian line it will be confession hehad a difficult enough task to Mr and Mrs. Withers and party, Ray-

mond Wilkes.was unable to make the head
8A.V FRANCISCO, May 11. The

steamer Tecumseh, now a Standard OH
Company tanker In government ser-
vice, formerly the German steamer

fight the war without wasting
way he desired on the west

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

50 cts. 2) $1.00time and energy on useless

lowing Champ Clark's recent
speech.

The republican leaders are
making a mistake, both for the
republican party and for- - the
nation. To make good on such
a campaign they will have to
take the role of the copper-
head and the heckler. They
will have to prove that as a
war waging nation the United
States under President Wilson

Miss Harriet Young returned tofront. Niagara, arrived in port last night and
will go in dock at .the Union Iron

controversy ami answering
partisan and prejudiced charg-
es, the Premier said : If the Russians once get to

Pendleton thia morning after 'spend-
ing the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry . Young. La
Grande Observer.) ,

Works. .IW
The Tecumseh comes direct fromgether they may find it hard M A trial bottle ran bo obtained, free of charge, by writing (ft

2 Dr. W. R Caldwell, 457 WashinBton St., Monticello, Illinois"I really beg for our common sledding towards Moscow. Avonmouth, England, via Balboa. She
is skillfully camouflaged. The mark-
ing Is peculiar, being of black and

country ihe fate of which is
in the balance now and in the This, evening at f o'clock . a sil

BjaiBEBBHBMlIBMSMSBBSESStMBliBB .' jver medal contest Is to be hold In theSome men, had they been in white stripes, smeared into each other.has not been a success. It is next few weeks I beg and im Baptist church under the auspices, of giving a fair representation of oreanLowell Gangier's place, would
have sworn those two elk weresomething they cannot prove itilore that there should be an the W. C. T. U, The following program

will be presented: waves.
While at Melggs wharf this morncamouflaged " something and Prayer Rev. Clevenger. ing the steamer was the object ofTrio Hunting Song fLuyners)shot in "self defense."

Decause meir contention is not 'end of this sniping."
true. Despite all minor mis-- So complete was the Pre-tak- es

and shortcomings onr'mier's defense and so just was
war warking work is a "whale .his condemnation of Gen.
of a success" to use a Samuel Maurice in the light of the

Jack Boynton, Norrls Graham, Al much curious interest, the art of
camouflage having been demonstrat-
ed but rarely on this coast.Ian Gad way.In arranging your schedule

Piano SoU) Soug of he Brookfor Friday do not overlook the (Smith) Marjorie Best. Buy liberty bonds.. An Idle Amerfact it is primary election day Reading Little Joe's Flowers ican dollar might as well be1 German
money. -Mel borne Johnson.and that your vote is needed

Reading How I Fought Alzora.....a.....
Nelson.The boys at the front are not TURBAN IS REALReading The South Is Going Drydown hearted ; why should any JEWEL OF A HATMyrtle Sailing.

TTlTWWMWsrri-imWafirT- O in il
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yi;'iU'y):4) For Infants and Children.

one be gloomy over here. Old Glory Ronald Rudd.
The Drum Helen Schllckelser.
Piano Solo The Tin Soldles' Pa

rade (Rayers) Doris Graham.
Independence Bell Morse Lock28 YEARS AGO wood.
The First Cigar Kathrrine Hunter.

'V 1 . '!The Flag Rofwell Lockwood.
Why Daddy Signed the Pledge

Mothsrs Know That
Genuine Castoria

(From the Dally East Oregonlan
Melba Rude.May 14. 180).

Lafayette, We are Here Edith Bar- -

TO THE PUBLIC:
To all those wishing to have their dear rela-

tives resting places improved before Decoration
Day, by reinforced cement walls around the
graves in different styles of work. I have new ,

Mosaic Pattern Walls to satisfy you. '
.

Next week I will be doiog some of this cement
work at the cemetery, or you can leave your or-
der at the East Oregonian office, orNaddress
Ppstoffice Box 255, City. v

FRANK DUPRAT
408E."BluffSt," " Wonc2C2M.

II. J. Taylor and son hand in the
following plowing record, and want to thell.

Piano Solo Sron's Funny Garden
(Bronscomb) Isabelle Macy.AVedable fttTwrati

tinaUwStwaadrtsfldBwKJs

know ir It can be beaten. Began on an
afternoon, March IS, with two
"Flying Dutchman'" Sulkey plows,
finished May 13 at noon, losing one

Always
Bears the

Violin Solo Reverie (Bogt) Leo
nard Marty,

Offering.
Reading The Raggedy ManLes

ter King.

day and working 4T, and plowing J70
acres. They traveled one mile to and
from the field, morning and evening.

Samuel Wilkinson Is in the city buy

Signature- -- N, i Thereby Promoting D- -

l 1H I1
Decision of tho Judges.
Presentation of medals.

Because there Is no more yarn to
Morobine - of ing wool for a Portland house, and

Mineral Not Xabcotk George Davis-- for Boston. The market
la firm, prices range from 12 to 13 be given out for knitting, there wilt

be no meeting of the clubs tomorrowcents.

The new cow pound will be finished
scheduled.

Not a day passes when some group
surgical dressings makers are not

by Monday, and the will

Jiuumm 1

ylW I

mrm w I
a; iii " '

In then resume the work of corralling
busily engaged in folujng or cuttingstraying animals. V (Ay pwork In the Federal building and a

iMii'iii'.lli.ti'.H'lMl,.,!.,),!!),!!!,!umber of classes are even meeting1 1 hKinfiilRemettyW Use J. N. B- - Gerklng, W. H. H. Scott, and
J. F. Ely. n Athena farmers oT evenings.. Among these la a group
are In town today. of high school girls under the direc-

tion of Mr. E. L Power. They meet
each Tuesday evening for an liour andA woman was seen parading thoFor Over half or so. and have completed 68S0streets last evening with a double- - Wanted!

u end FevcnsnfH-- s

LOSS

j Tar Simile Sitfro

I IaxCnrrvrCoiiiot

barreled shot gun ready for use. No
tragedy has yet occured however.

forcep sponges and 101 "4x8" com-
presses- The class averages about 20
girls in attendance each week. They
have been decidedly faithful In theirThirty Years

Morocco turbanndertaklng and have expressed their The upper bit Is a
of tangerine ramallee,A with garlandsdesire to continue class work through-

out the summer.
WANT MNE BILLIONS

FOR HEAVY ORDNANCE The Washington Parent Teachers'
Association will meet tomorrow, aft GOOD THIS SPRING
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock at the school.

good attendance Is urged becausefcaact Copj of Wrapper. aWT.u. mwt. nc ,, err?.
of Important, business to be consider

WASHIN'GTTX, May 14. The war ed, and besides a program which Is
department today asked congress for to be presented there will be a dlsalay, MIIUtiUltlltllilllllIllllllllUUIIIUllllillllllUlillllllllllllllllllilllllHllllliUliUUllrr'

Junior Red Cross work.

Will Pay Cash
'

. for
Used Ford Cars

Must have (hem here today.
Bring in your old Ford.

Simpson Auto Co.

J. W. Brogan left last night for
Rose burg.

Mrs. W. P. Temple has gone to Eu-- ,

VALUE FOR EVERY
DOLLAR

Tour teeth, carefully examined
and properly fixed by the beat
painless method known.

an appropriation or six onions lor
heavy ordnance. This la additioal to
the 13 billions estimate given the
house military committee hat week

'by Secretary Baker.
tieneral Barrette told the House ap-

propriations committee that because
of the long time required to build tha
big guns, most of those built under
next fiscal year'a appropriation can,
not be delivered until a year after th
contract is let. He aald the need for

gene for a visit.

A Combination That Brwfitintf
Thousands at Thia Tim.

A superlative blood-purifyi- medi-
cine Ilka Hood's fciamaparilla, laJten
before meaia, combined with a aiper-latl-

Iron tonio lika Pep t Iron, taken
after meals makes tha ideal couraaot
fiprlna; medicine.

No other medicines accomplish so
much at thin neanon aa thee two great
restoratives working; together.

They reach the Impure, impover-
ished, poisoned, devitalized blood, and

worn, n, e
Liusted aystem. Thejr relieve rheu-matin-

acrofula and other humora.
They awaken tha eppetit. aid disten-
tion. Rive renewed strennth aid pro-
duce ftound, natural nleep.

If your liver Is torpid or alugfrlnh,
your tonffue Is coated, you have stom-
ach and bowel troubles, you should

J. C Fpencer of Walla Wala, was
In town yesterday.

Ben Lee. a Weston mountain farm- -

Is In town today. '
Mrs. Coleman leuves this eveninglib it i lid lixiiiwO 1wiiuwid rimne 408Cur. Water and Johnson Sis,

Come
heavy guns Is not pressing because of
the allies large reserves, but that the
t'nited mates must prepare.

Mala and Webb Btreeta
Is Ovem semill A

for Kimball. Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. R E. Mlkesell of Echo

were visitors here yesterday.
Miss Kll Grah&ra of La Grande,

was here oa bu.lnrss yesterday.

We adtrrtise and offer 'War
Hartnga Htm mum for sale with

errry purchase. take Hood's rills, which are Rentte
and work In harmony wild 7 lood'a

"Yank" Is coming in and "Sammy'
is dying or Inanition. This is Just as

' - - hXUlAyt 'UUfi, areaariUlV Mil aUr?a.'i"!Hf!iy!ii!3c.rs'!3n!finm:?!i!;3!sissatKa


